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So do not hide your light
unDeming
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Dealers in General Merchandise"
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their loyalty to the country of their have confidence in them.
von have, what .it costs; invit
what
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strung them to nsil your siore, 10
offer
there ia no hyphen in their allegiance. "bank by mail," but three
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what
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and
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here
for
banks
are
trustworthy
Loyalty to the country
b.ynl to each other, loyal to Dun
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ia unbounded.
Htate
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every
cor, and mere shell of a man, he send another mail order make
"Bought in Deming."
would be who would not be loyal to effort to see if yon cannot do us nvll
Deming.
his own family. Hundreds there ure in
Pine blocks are the only wood for
Millions of dollars have been Mnl
in our midst who have labored uncooking. Phone 26.1.
summer
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ous efforts for Deming that' she ninv snying with smug
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Lester & Deckert s
BIG S

i

pa-:p-

COME of the best bargains ever
presented are being offered at a
slashing reduction

i

i-

Don't miss this opportunity to save
half the original cost on all summer
goods

'

('hi-iii.-

,

(jri-ii-

w

il.--

Your money will go twice as far in
our store during this sale

Men-limit-

1000-png-

c

I be mail order
man, try Inking Hint follow in n stendv stream. Mr. Fannamount to your home grocer with er or his wife n Is omelliing: I lie

US SHOW YOU

WE HAVE

cir-cul-

t

There is always the bright side.
For instance, May might have been
u mouth of drought,
Mexico may not object to intervention at the muztle of a perfectly
good nicnl ticket.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR

PARTICULARS

i

Sam is conducting the diplomatic business of the world and is
not overworked nt that.
I'm-l-

'

j

LESTER AND DECKERT
PINE

street at gold avenue

hard
Just to show that there are-nfeelings. Gen. Hiiertn might take up
his residence in Washington.
o

eople do not have to
Xowadays
g
get all excited over the latest
novel.
epoch-makin-

$1,635,000 Hidden

WATCH MYNDUS GROW

In This Year' Goodyear Tires
Users Save
$5,000,000

Her are amazing facts:
Goodyear Fortified Tires
contain five costly features
found in no other tire. They
have other features not com
jnon.
If we omitted those features,
this year's probable output
would cost us $1,635,000
We could add that
less.
And
much to our profits.
you would never know it until
troubles came.
This year's improvements
alone will cost us $500,000
yearly. Most of this goes
into extra rubber all into ex- trawear. And
weshailspend
on research

$100,000this
year to find

other betterments stilL

Yet our 1915 price reducmade February 1st
will save Goodyear users
about $5,000,000 this year.
And that was our third reduction in two yeurs, totaling
45 per cent.
These extra features
used by us alone will save
users millions more.
That's why Goodycnrs
dominate.
They have lutijj
outsold any other. They arc
gaining new users faster tliun
V
we can supply them.
hope, for ycjir
tion

GoodIyear
Or

AKBOM.OtWO

Fortified Tires
Nftl-C-

s

(W

TtM-"Oa--

Wkk AS.WMkarTfMrfarSaMMll

own soke,
that they'll

soon win you.
Any dcnlcr
will
you.

Park Garage, Sherman &
gresa, Props.

J. L. Wells.

-

Deming Garage.
LORDSBURG. Lordsburg Auto Co.
Scotts Garage.

ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building El Paso, Texas.
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.
.

Some of the Live Ones

T. M. BUSH
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

American Plan

Service

First-Cla- ss

HOTEL TURNER
ICE

AND FRESH MEAT FOR THE PUBLIC

supply

,!,

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
DEMING

Buy a Lot, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modem Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to

Snod- -

"The store of best quality and lowest price"

Doctors

I. S.

E. A. MONTENYOHL

and J.

6.

HATCHER

At Myndus Tuesday of each week
Office hours 2:3.0 p. m to

8:00

Modern Throughout

p. m.

Rates $2 a Day

CLAYTON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
POST OFFICE IN STORE

-

NORDHAUS' BIG CLEARANCE SALES

a

c

1 w:

Mi mm Olive Wood who has been in CATTLE!? 4 PLAN TO MAKE
SOME USEFUL ES3XS PCX
WATERLOO
DEKIXG KEETIX8 A SUCCESS
Albuquerque for the pust year arTHE NEW MEXICO FARMER
rived iu Deming last week to spend
thi summer with her parent here.
Cnttlemeti of nil New MVxiio arr;
The following are a few book that
Mrs. I L Burkhead of Columbus,
'
kluMiina
f Itu nmru
iinit
would be of service to those interest
wass
' n nuulinit
ir
"- - " f,"', v,Hi,"r N,,,,,,HV n,or,,i"K
of the New Mexico Tattle Growers'!
ed in agriculture in this port of the
Mr. imd Mrs. S. C. Pierce motored country :
In addition to the New
association.
' Oibson ranches
Mexico cattlemen there were iiiiinvj,,v'r
Oenerul Farming
- s- - Oibson fnniily Sunday.
representatives nt Magdiih mi from ',
"Farm Management," by Warren;
Arixonn and Wct Texas In ntleml1
Misse MuM iitul Frances Carter published by The McMillan Com
let I Sunday fur M.int
in Illinois to iiany, New York.
the conference.
A general discussion of the
vi .it relatives for some weeks,
"Soils," by Lyon and Fippin; pubof the organization was held and the
tH, everyone is throneh nl.o.ilnc lished by The McMillan Company.
Irrigation Farming
cHiiicmeus uiieresi win ue well cor- - ,(it have not watered their Muff vet
:..;..
..A
i... ,1...
Thc of Water in Irrigation," by
...
The wen I her continues dry. A ruin
Samuel Forticr; published by The
win iiiiiii us nrsi convciiiion in ifcm- - certainly would be a welcome
visit. ir, McGraw-Hil.
ing next year.
Company, 239 30th St.,
l
The orgnnixation of all strong state L0((E MOUNTAIN RANCHMAN
New York.
"Principles of Irrigation Practice,"
iiHaiiriaiioiiH wns urgeu oy ail oi I lie
BEING HELD WITHOUT BAIL
delegates and they are united in de-- l
by Willi o.; published by The Mac
elnring Hint New Mexico should or-- j
milluii Company.
Hurry R. Johnson, the Lone MounToull find this Market always
anise and protect herself against
Dry Farming
tain
charged
with
ranchman,
the
X ready to fill your every want
the world.
by Widtsoe; pubmurder of Job Snyre, a neighboring lished by
in choice
The Mueiiiillnii Company.
Iriinchniiiii, two weeks ago, hud a
Live Stock
T POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
perfect shortening, now jj,jnerv hearing Inst Wednesday af- "Types and Kreeds of Farm Ani
has united coupon in every pail. Save ,Hrm,n M.fre jnti,.P f t,e IV,
R0AS1S, HAMS, BACON,
mals." by Plumb; published by flinn
i hem and get valuable prise.
tfRD.r). W. Boise, of Hurley.
& Company, Cliicimo, III.
SAUSAGE
After the examination of several
"Feeds and Feeding," bv Henry;
(witnesses, Johnson was held to a unit published by
Deming Never Weary
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
Professor W. A. Henry,
tf'""1 Jr.v. will
They got tired of hearing Aristides!1"" n,,,," ot
Mudison, Wis.
nt which really excellent qual""Icrcd committed lo the
culled the just. You may get tired of :Im""1- 'Veterinary Studies for Agricul-Inr.
(Irnnt county inil in Silver fit v
ity can be obtained.
leuriiiir about the enternrmc of the'
Students." bv Reynolds, nub- District
Attorney Jiiincs II. Wuihlill
by The Mncmillau Company.
And you will find this mark- - X eople of Deming and Luna coiiulv: '
Oeiniiig. represented the ..tale nt
but it won't hurt to think n tilth,
Dairying
et always clean and sanitary,
W.
on the Intent Pinloit nf I.nnn enm.lv 'I"' bcnrill!.'. Hjtcd by
"Civiiincry Patrons' Hand Book,"
and its help most courteous and
H.
Wnlton.
law
the
..li
....
WiUnn
of
.i...,;.i;,,,.
linn of
nun nnn .,...!
b the N'alionnl Dairy I'nion.
prompt.
This
Sllv,
''.v, who hn cihi be secured from almost any large
bond issue Snnln Fe New Mexican. lV
iiceu rctiniicil as sHenl proHceulnr in
TELEPHONE 49
g
bouse.
Dr. II. W. Amisrong, osteopathic
he caxe. Yellneolt & Fowler nppenr-e"First Lessons in Dairying,"
by
physician, graduate under the foundn counsel for Johnson.
Vim N'ormiiu; published by the Chi- er of the science, A. T. Still Kirks,
cnuo ri'oitucc t oniimny. 130 W-- t
ville, Missouri, will open offices in
Moving nnil hauling of all kinds. l.nke St., Chicnt;o, HI,
Lnrdxburg next week. Notice of loSnljsfiicliiiii
unnrnntced.
Poultry
Watkinx
cation will be given later. Dr. Arm- -' Fuel
H Transfer Co.. phone 2fi.'l
'I'rodiictive Poultry Ilusbiindrv."
strong is a spccinlist in nervous and
HING LEE
nil. tf.
Ii.v Lewis; published by the J. B. Lip- chronic diseases.
Special attention
Fine. New Stock of
poiicoti C puny, Philadelphia, Pn.
to
uiven
women's diseases Lord.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Large Cattle Shipments
Ilortieiiltiirc
burg Liberal,
Akn Rett Panrilut Fte
.
...
nt wo
"Mniiual of flardeiiinir," by L. II.
i
were
oil' en I tic snipmcnts
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
R. E. Galloway Santa Rita Principal made from the Silver City stockyards I'.ailey: published by The Mnomillnn
AiTir'r.va
W,,,h. On Tuesday one thousand Coinpiitiy, New York.
R. E. Calloway will be the principal
AT LOWEST PRICES
Two oilier good books on horticulfrom Almn wcr. ship- Santa
the
of
Rita schools next year.
King Lee Blilg.
Silver Ave.
at Denver. The ture, iIioiiiHi seines lint inoro techlii-cn- l,
He is a graduate of the stale normal l" 'l 1,1 '
Deming, New Mexico
an1:
with the 11115 class anil was recoin-- ! principal shippers were Pat llolli
"Principles of Fruit Crowing," by
""b'1 McKeen, Tipton and Kelly
mended to the school board bv the
llrotlicr. On Wednesday another liailey; piililishcd by The Macniillaii
faculty of the normal school.
t otnpnny,
He has had much practical experi- shipment of fiOO In nil from the Mule
"Productive
Wgetablu Orowing."
ence in leaching and wus principal Creek country was made to the niiiiic
!.y Lloyd: published by the J. B. Lip- if the (luiidaliiN
unly high school buyer. The shippers were the S. If.
puny, Philadel.hia, Pa.
oiillll and Park Krolhers, The prices I'i,l,,,,
before entering the state normal.
Nwpmg
in Isith inslmiccs were W, if.'lS mid
Deputy Game Wardens Appointed
"I he A I if mid XYZ of Bee Cull.i. The cattle wen- - in flue shape.
Deputy (Iu me and Fish Warden
The Pnhiiniis Laud & Cuttle Com- - ture." publislnd by the A. I. Root
Ciimillo Pudilln this week appointed puny brought another large herd of Cotiipiiny, Medina. Ohio.
Wholesome and Economical
Entomology
deputies t
the followim;
Karl A. .cattle from Mexico last week which
"Insect Pests of Farm, Garden mid
insist on pure Snowdrift shorten- Snyder, llaehitu, (Irani county; C.I were loaded at llnehiln. Thc ship- ing, the king of vegetable fats; mode I.. Iledriek. Las Pnloinas, Sierra ncnl coiisistcil of about ' OtWl bead Orchard," by Sanderson; published
by Southern Cotton Oil Co.. New county; II. O. Norris, IIom, EdilylThe employes of the company have by Wiley & Sons, New York.
York, New Orlenns, Savannah,
Agricultural Chemistry
county; Edwin F. Schmidt of ('bin-- 1 none, back to Mexico to bring: on'
"The Chemistry of Plant and Ani- At all grocery stores.
more cut tie Silver City Independent
tf287 ride, Hierru county,
'uial Life." by Sifydcr; The Macuiillan
'ompnny.
Many free bulletins, regarding various phases of agriculture, are pub.
lished by the New Mexico Agricultural
Station, State
N. M., and t'nited States
of Agriculture, Washing.
Ion, D. C.

!(

Rawson
Embalmer

and

11

by-la-

Undertaker
PHONE

2S9

Oil Engines

OR NORDKAUS' VAMETY

irrigation Pumps

STO!

Wells Drilled

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, N. M.

Telephone 339

...

.

j

nl

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread

BEST ON

EARTH

(Erery Loaf Wrapped)

i
I

T

t'

.

oiihli-liju-

I

IDeming'e First Class Bakery
Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

where Quality, Service and
(or Everything in the

Headquarters

Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods

Bakery Line.

SPhone Orders

Delivered.

solicited.

Patronize Home Industry.

Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
ROOM

LUNCH
PAUL NESCH,

A

IN

CONNECTION

Proprietor

TELEPHONE IBS

334 when

GET WISE

you
want good, fresh

TO FACTS

GROCERIES
Feed. Hay and Coal
GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

-

S.

A. COX

d

HENRY MYER

'''I'

'"

Snow

"

Drift

Chi-eng-

Col-leg- e.

ii Do

Electrically"

It

OSTEOPATH

a. s. milford;

M. D.. D. 0.
flriidiinle of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-- ,
ville, Missouri
Mi SOI Til COPPER AVE.
One Block West of Postoffice
TELEPHONE 157

MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER, THE

LUBBOCK SUDAN

GRASS $EED ASSOCIATION

Ih calling to you to quit buying ford and buy $udan grass feed.
The. Lubbock ijiudan grans lead association was organized last year
and is composed of Lubbock county farmers who are producers

of pure fudan grass feed. Every crop bandied by this association
was iDHiected in the Held before the crops were hnrvestd, by a committee of Ave men. Mr. V. L. Cory, superintendent of Lubbock substation No. 8, a state experiment Million, is chairman of said committee. All crops found to be pnisuiictl by obnoxious pest and weeds
Mr. Farmer,
were condemned and not bundled by Ibis association.
do not be misled by the "inspection ccrtillciite." You have no way
in the world to connect the need with llic ccrtillcule offered, tudnn
grass is a big hay producer us u follow-croafter harvesting the
wheat and oats. We will furnish you pure, recleuned,
officially inspected fudnn grass .fed at forty cents per pound delivered. We will ship you seed Hint wjll please you and produce
satisfactory results. Free booklet on request, "The Story of tudau
Grass."
p

Jifc

If

Lubbock $udan Grass $eed AeVn

Taking It Easy

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Palm Beach Suits
CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price U made,
by our process keeps them in immaculate condition through the season.
.1

Now a familiar scene throughout
a vast region where until within
the last two or three rears arid
deserts and plains covered with useless
undergrowth stretched for miles under
ralnlesa skicc.
While posing on the marvellous bounty of irrigated land they almost

forPc,,
which h

J2ctrJc JYotor

G

made this transformation possible.
Lsi us tad

abawt it, mmi the poww w

jro

njto faraitkto Iwlst jowaboto

are

itMcr."

Dry-cleani-

Straws, Panamas, and other hats cleaned and
flocked to look fresh and new.
SPECIAL

ATTENTION

TO THE CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING""

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom

124 Silver Avenue

TELEPHONE 392

r

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

D. S. Bobbins returned
Tuesday
morning from Los Angeles. California, where he consummated a large
.Hid deal.

flGliornia
txpomions
Here's the ehsncs you're
or sa opportunity to visit California at
been wsiting

slight expenM.
It's doubly in te retting tku
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W. S. CLARK

PHONE 143
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bulwurka of our modern civilization.
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teaching
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The public school in one or our; Kunluess and loaves of bread wild
week from MngdaleiiH.
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Mia. Mary Kant arrived this week
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jjeopardUing the work and influence; dine us to the belief thut it will
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iiiK, Etc
Perfect Treatment,
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Msr. Guy Casey left
Kiluciition is ii vilnl necessily of others lo plunge in nnd snatch- the'
.
ss?nd a few days nt Mymlun.
nun i Iomc mini in your iiiimihiiu
tile ilny, mid its etTeits are felt in victim from the relentless embrace ofj
Fxplnnntioiis arc loo tedious.
every walk of life. Without it a the waves.Sunday school und church were!
young nui n enters iihhi the serionx
And today a sister nut ion is MilkIargest stock in the Southwest.
A
hi rye
held Sunday afternomi.
)o not overeat.
It is distressing)
problems of life )iiiiitliriicd in a ing al our doors.
Freight
prepaid and every job guar- -'
crowd was in attendance nnd enjoyed llioiisnud wnys.
Mexico totters ukui the brink of In the sloiiiai'h and the Mickclhook.
anteed.
Write for designs, infor- Rev.
the
by
preached
sermon
the
We of the coiniuiiiiity nre
its oien grave, and only the slront
mntion and estimate..
I
McClnre of Deming.
Hiinls
Mini's
wisdom
his
out
own;
interested in the self nre of Ihc slaying linnd of the l'nited States
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M. .
inHrfectious, while his ignorance:
community, mid there is no way in cun save il from its
TRUNKS We get them to nil the; which we
inngnifleH virtues thai do no) exist.
serve our indi- - fnte.
run
trains on time. Watkins Fuel & vidunl nnd collective interests limn
And tlint, it would seem, can Im
Trunxfer Co., phone 283 adv. tf
Whether l.eo Frank be uiiill.v or not
stnnding loynlly Is'liiud our pub- - roiiiilislied only through armed
e
uiiilly.
the eoiiulry at least knows of
schools.
u
and
the
establishment
of
Pint and Dollars
one .eo Frank.
They need our good will and en-- sinhle form of government,
Some people never fail to liend coiiriigemcnt not only need lliem.i Just what is the Americnii duly in
flown in dear old Mexico it is Ihc
their backs to pick up a pin. nnd yd but should have them.
'the premises
presidential
lei the dollars slip right throucli
chair today and hell toshould we succor the starving and
their Angers without even a blink.
You have no big Are left after! recue the Nrishing at the point of morrow.
Tliey grasp at the shadow while the vour cooking
is finished if von use' the bayonet, or should we abandon n
Mibstance marches by.
When a niiiii is n mini he is useful
I'honc JIIJ, WatkniK suffering and bleeding sople to their
TAKES CARE OF FROM 10 TO 20 ACRES ON A
pine blocks.
LIFT
If the point of a pin is facinp you Fuel & Transfer Co. adv. If.
to other men. Otherwise he is jusl u
incviliible futef
it is supposed to be good luck to pick
carcass.
it up.
A Little Gambia
Don't complain of the cost of pumping water if you have not yet
Rut there are greater value nnd
Stop a minute, do lo the tins..
I his
in
place
is
only
one
There
Installed
the famous IRRIGATOR WINDMILL the windmill with
Miss
Jewel
Nirholns
of Silver City
Is'tter opportunities for luck tlinii
Smile! And you are a belter and
unit y where the investment of c
two
wheels.
in stooping your shoulder in a futile whs ii Dcinini; visitor Tucsdiiv.
happier man than you were before.
iloiinr will bring you a hunnred sr
search for pins.
SEE IT WORKING at the W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Berrie
A dollar invest F.I I'nso was in cent on your money.
W.
Itiuisa
0.
r
of
Read the ads in this pner if you
The inn u who bespnllers other inch
ed in n subscription lo this paper for
ranches.
city
Monday.
the
big
find
in
luck
chunks
and
to
wiint
Iw ni.ntttiu
u'ill .n.i,i Ilia mils I., .t with mud is worse than 'he mud lie
pick np dollars instead of pins.
slings.
We will take you out and convince you that the mill will do just
that the n'luin-ivi- ll
opMrlunities
!
Arthur
Kiiillicl
Monday
depnrtcd
iiiniiy
Our advertising columns are full of
we say it will.
what
is
your
I
multiply
until
income
HI
in
business
'a so.
splendid opportunities every week, Iraiisael
Many men prate of their sympathy
In v. Take a whirl
the
out
limes
ninny
I
mid they are to be had simply for lie
for the under dog, forgellintr that
Walter Fowler returned Tuesday nl a hundred sr.
rending and the taking.
what he needs is help.
Tri-Sta- te
Forget the pins nnd go after hin- In. in a inonili's eniiipiiig trip on tin
Archie Marshall is buck from n
Oilu.
iijmt
game.
der
trip lo the fairs nn the Pacific coast.
You will Hud a first class blackRend the ads nnd pick up the
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Or. J. 0. Moir has rcliirued I nun n
smith and expert horsesboer at the
Ii ii it itir anil ftshini; trip on the cost
Mr. and Mrs. .1. IL Bell of Pino.
O. K. shop. adv. tf.
ide of the Mark Riinge.
Wunted clean cotton rags.
Altos were in Iteming Tuesday,
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The Wind Mill With

1

TWO WHEELS
100-FO-

'

'

'

Irrigation Supply Co.

i

i

Largest Stock of Automobile
Accessories In Southern New
Mexico

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.
OFFICE: 112 & SPRUCE ST.

PHONE 24

DEMING, THE CENTER OF A VAST FARMING, CATTLE AND
MINING DISTRICT, IS DESTINED TO BE A CITY OF IMPORTANCE.

AUTO TIRES:

AN

INVESTMENT

IN REAL ESTATE UNDER THESE

ITIONS OFFER THE SMALL INVESTOR AN UNUSUAL OPPOR-

TUNITY.
WE OFFER YOU CHOICE RESIDENCE

Kelly-Springfie- ld

and

G. & J.

Lines

COND-

ON VERY EASY PAYMENTS

AND

PROPERTY

CLOSE IN

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU BUY DEMING REAL ESTATE AT

VIL-

LAGE PRICES AND SELL LATER AT CITY PRICES AND PARTICIPATE

IN THE

PROFITS THAT ARE

BOUND TO COME.

OUR SALES ALREADY HAVE BEEN LARGE.
BUYERS ARE MAKING THEIR SELECTIONS

THE SHREWD
WHICH SHOULD

DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THE IMPORTANCE OF BUYING NOW.
SEND OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION ON HOW TO OWN
A LOT BY OUR SMALL MONTHLY

New Mexico Implement Company, Inc.

FARM AND PUMPING MACHINERY

PAYMENT PLAN.

UNITED LAND AND WATER
TELEPHONE

NUMBER

COJ

TWENTY-FOU- R

NORDHAUS' BIG CLEARANCE SALES

!

iig

Mens White

'of

A.

1-

1-

-2

1

Af

pS0

Slippers, in all sizes from
Special for Friday, Sat- -

two-stra- p

$3.00

81-- 2

to

values-w- ill

p
50 pairs Child's Red
Slippers in sizes 5
worth regularly $1.25 a pair, in this Shoe Sale
two-stra-

Same, in sizes 2 to

5

.

In this

,
VALUE-GIVIN-

'

an

JsC

sr

to 8

...t

fiHOESAi fever held in deming

G

ALSO BIG REACTIONS IN

-

59c

'

'

l.n

CLOTHING ETC.

DRY-GOOD-

S,

..

NORMAUS'
THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT'

.i.j w..i.i

j.

Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday to Celebrate the 4th
m firmed

,,, .h
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tb.

dl,!
.adaralpn-ieot.mla.lo.ar.
, ,
Urt.
Uw foUowing daaeribrd
landa .ad preniaea,
.
.
groucn (0 wit
8tajM
MntwmaB and
(Rtt) of too northeaat quarter The births, the
E"
id by tide, and which will COIB- -I
deaths, the visitiugs
,
l.NEla ) of aacllon tflaaa
nai
maud the greater red pec . .
twenty three (39) aootb, ranf eifht (S) we.t, '
"
tbat
WaMttr
feaueman is
w..i DriBelnal ajopiillanT InMlhee with Till luditftt1 ilill tnwil fo.itit.nl
mMM of "rtftned manners and good al .ad alntular tba l.nda. tanamenta, beredl
,M itom nrfre affords
tha grouch is "graff "- -''
btnarior,"
"
or ' lnJfwli
...
I
and moroaa. "
.
n" held at Willow Springs"
wralon .ad r..r.lo.i,
.nd
any man to oe
la easy
maindara raata. buiuN .ad proita thanMf. .adl llauk Ilolloway nn
perch
feniiemao, ana am am. muca iu guui!au taa eataia, rigat, uua, intereat, claim nd nlo our siinctlltn brinss
wk.taoaTer,
Bridga
of
W.
Alfred
ana Doininar to loaa.
J Vila AriilMK.il
ufMJ.at. .ifk. ' This year's alfalfa crop looks good"
ia equally aasy to be a groueb,
-- i.
i
"I lie local baseliiill renin
i.. n i . .

taittMMii

iimJ

that

a

a

tars

.a

"

tt

record,

vnilt

It

'

j

with tvarythinff to lose and nothing
to gain.
Tha won tlama n ha a manv fnends
and bat f.w enemiw, while tb. grouch
has many enemies anq out lew
God smiles upon
wail to tha grouch it is
Bo a gentleman if you can,
don't he a grouch.
COMMISSIONER'S

mt

Ik

tmm fee taa

pnmimt, wtb t

!

thereof aa may be aeceaaary to aatlafy plain i
Hi Perking did hia thrrehng Saturday. I'p
Judgment afomaid, together with the In
llareat .ad the aipanai of aala, to tb. hlgheat early, Hit
and beat bidder for nab.
see again the siiuill town square;
Dated Oil. lad day ef July, A. D. 1916,
John C. Wataon, Commlaaioaer The Mores along "Main street ;
July MS.
I lie sauntering crowns bound station- -

M0RT0A0I
BALI
tt tac Mixtk JmMeUI

Iff 1

fit

P. :t af
CIYIL ACTION
PWaiUI

affair.
m.

auraj
The "fast express" to meet ;
The old postmaster with his cane
And suit of faded blue;
His pretty daughter Kininelinn

(.

WIBBEA8, A dean.
firmln.ra and er- dej ed Aaril, a.
dee af aei. wae, e. Ike
D. IBM, auvdo aad e. tared by and ia Ike
wMISad
akeee
ato
aad
akere awarl, la
wkerawy H. .O.
at.laad.- - a
aad deeeea ataUul Alfred W. Brkajr- III!

aa

ever-welco-

ta aba aaH of mmt k.adred eavaair- ICO IHtMl) deaara. aad where--'
a
ata. mM eh eiMW.
L b I.
aaid aatint Sat earn ef fear baadred twealy-- 1
aVi

aas II

. v..a.--v.

mo

mt

tmm

wae

eeal aer aji.aaa.

Miaa

Elate

Marshland

la aaalating

Smith.
her fa

Emmeline Cemmlnga, the danglitor of
Poatauater Cnmminga, waa married
Miaa

I

T)ne. rtreetoa. aad WIS Beard are apead
karwa beiag Ike aaaa
deBara. bear tatereet al aba 'B Biai week eamplag at WSana lake, and
wf arty
.
ata aae eeea aer aaaaa;
rear
be aaid :
m, .m
I. u
keaklag pretty aeet, tka reeah ef deaning-oaae aaaaaat wf MM
I BaaA
a Uaa aaaa, aaa aa Taureeay.
--
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.a amaaail
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momhi
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Wliitehill mill W. Whitehill
were in in city from the MS mores
Tnntduy.

"

t.

.i

or

eii..

s,.
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inns.
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Pn"a

.r..

toJ?t1X

or

nu-

rnii.t

Newi From Honti
Through many years of city life
And daily office grind,
I've grown away from rural ways, The village beauty, too;
Vet much delight I flud
The group around the "general store"
In reading, when it's sent to me
Orave matters they discuss,
(My mother sends it down)
While
round the corner gruudly
little sheet
The
.wings
That comes from my home town. ;The "Palace Hotel" 'bus.
Pull faithfully it chronicles
Mr. ind Mra. Jake II .liter man
reThe little town's affairs;
turned from Waraaw. where they Save hen
viaiting friend..
The news is hardly of the kind
For which the great world cares.
Ill Simmon, ia building a new H lor I i...r...

KO. 411

and

Alfred W.

notice is hereby given.

hut lir.
I

IA. MatrtJt Cewrt

thtHtt

.t.

appunanancea: t Will plav South Whit lev Salnrtlay."
That. o. And items bv the reitni."
aeturaajr, ma am .ay ol July, a. u. ivis
drover (Irump arrlvrd Ihe fore part of lb
'
week for a brief ri.it with hi. paronir
county of Luna, la the Tillage of Deming, New
EOR HALE Sweet eider.
John Swigart,
I Meiieo, T will, purauant
to, .ad by virtue of. R. R. U.
aaid
of
decree
aale,
and
forerkour
order
of
Miaa Irene Kent, who ha. Iwen III for mm
the gentleman,
full of gall. eU lha .bore deeerihed property, or to much tl or, la improving rapidly.

friends.
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Ciiminiakinn.
In 'r..tira.in
Wlu.n'nf, lha stala Corpora
country we imikc slicniinu-Cnnmiwloti of the stala of Now Uaaln.
ha
lliia
rauard
Vrlincat.. t,i lM aianrd bf ila
efforts to stow two lilnrW ,.t r
rhairman and the al n( ..i,l Cumniuion, I..
I j
whore but one hns irrown
before.
affiled al lha City ,,f Hanla Ea on Ihia
I: while in Gcrmanv tbev are frrntrtm, I'Kth day
nf .lunr, A. I). IBIS.
hills of potatoes where none have (S"'
M.
. tIROVKB.
Chairtnn
Atl..i: Edwin V. C.ianl, IVrk.
ever been before. Let's swap.
II. S. Internal Itereiiue Stamp allarhed and
I'aneeled .lune '.'U, UlITi
I 'ommeiicinj;
.,f s.m l.iahildy
f Hiorlhulilara
Monday, luiie L'K, no Cerim-al- e
of Ihe
lunches will be served al N'escli's
Kemiiig steam l..iiii,lrj
Oakery until September i jt.iv. tr.
Thi ia In rerlifv, thnt lha undr.l..i.l l.,.
"
"' "'" oriBlnal inruriNiratora who bare
Jack Kinturl.v nnd Ray Miesse left
"n''
c.Tiin,.,ie
i incorporaiimi
the city Wcdncsdny nooi for Sun I Hie llemiiiit Nt.am l.aiimlr)', llierel.y a
.
into a rnrHiralion nnikr
r iiiiicisco. They nre iiiakiiiif Hie Irip MMiatinj ih.mn.lv,-mid h vliliie of lh pmvitinn of Chapter 711
on motorcycles.
"f lha Art. r the L'tllh Ui.lntla Aaaemlitj
f Iho Terril,.r
of New Meiieo (Law. of
Sitf Weil of Kingston wus trniisael-- i IIW.l. for ami on hehalf or Ihemaelrna and all
other Mocblioldem who may heenmo aaaoriated
ilnr hnsitieu in ni.inim. ii...
"
with llwm and of naid rorporalioli do hereby
1
... ul
" (Uf wcca,
ilarlaro ihot tbcro ahaU Iw. uo alockholibir.'
halillily on arrount of any alock iaaued by
aid corporation, and that all atoekholdera of
MTATI OK NEW MEXICO
oid nirieiralion hli.ll he ,.,m,t from all
Mate Corporation Comuii..ion of Sew
Ii.
Inlilj on aieouui ( any and all alork
CERTIFICATE
OK COMPARISON
iuued
to or held l.y them, eacepi for auch lial.ililj
l olled Btalea of America)
r.ir the .in., iint of capital rorlMed lo hare been
Stat, of New u..i
It la Har.br Cartiaed. that tba annaaed t. artuallj paid, in proieriy or caab, at Iko
lime
of commencement ol l.n.ln,...
"
'r" na eompiat. tranaeript of tba
ided for in and in accord. nee with Section
I
Cartiflcala of Incomnr.iini,
"'I of uid Chapter TS.
f
In Wllneu Whereof, the aaid
IiEMI.VU HTEAM LAUNDRY
incorral.ir.
have
)
hereunto act their hand, and aval. Ihia
(No.
day of June, A. It. 1015.
'aih
wlUi Ibt anduraaoiaula Ibaraon, aa aaaw
appear.
A. II. CHILD
oa lit and of racord la tba office of the Slate
Cnrporatioa Conutiaaioa.
JOS. O. ROMEBOROL'Clll
In Taallmoay Whereof, tba State Corpora
A. J. TIDMORE
N"w Meiico)
lion Comminioa of lha Bute of New
County
of l.un
ha. eauatd Ihia CertlKr.u m h.
k. ...
d"v "'
11,14 before me
Chairmaa and tb. Mai of aaid Cnmmlaalon to
l
A.
. Child.
allied at Ih. City of Santa Pa nn U.I.
H,m- J.
imruugh and A. J. Tidmore l ma known to
MA day nf June, A. D. IBIS.
!
tha ieraon. dracrihed in and who eaecuted
I Heel)
M. S. GROVES, Chairman
ihe foregoing Inurnment and .r,..i..i-Allen: Edwin P. Coird. Clerk
rae aa their frea art
t'. H. Internal Rerenua Stamp attached and Ul' ,h'r
canceled June
1016
In Uineaa Whereof. I hare hereunto art
ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION
my hand and affiled my notarial aral the day
and ;ear in thl. certiorate aforeeid.
DEMINO STEAM LAUNDRY
I I.ARRY
C. FIELDER
Cartilrale of lanrporalioa
BRIEF AND BREEZY
Notary
'"'.AM
of tha
PuMie
I
County.
Luna
New Meaicn
Doming Blaaat Laundry
M
eommiMinii
.tannery
expire,
We. tba undarilrard.
ft,
balna all
lain.
It R Stamp loci
There nre prospects of four new ,h
ind dcimua of form
EXDlUISED:
N... r.-ii-t
"
',"r,"r,""B
lat
hereinafter
battleships and other thinca this
Cr Reed Vol il.
"A
:t;t
for ouraelrea. our aaaneiatea and
o,l.;!.l.
y ear
should keep our neutrality KeW,rfc do h.rahy
I'erliHrate of
t..
Liability
Non
(
Iroin feeling lost nnd lonesome.
U
(or
(ether
purpoee of forming
eorpor.
DEMINO STEAM LALNDRY
lion under the law. of Ih. Stala of New MenFiled in Office of
ten, and do certify at followa, to wit:
STATE CORPORATION
Paradoxically, weapons of unorec.
COMMISSION
I
of New Meiieo
June 29. 19I.V
:Sn p. m.
3n. .ii
me Diunqer
iiKuimg.
Edwin K. Coard. Clerk
II
bu"s may yet be revived for charg-iiiTha principal and regi.terad office ol thai Compared T J.8. to ET C
company 1. la tha Iowa nf Darning, in the!
trenches,
te of New Meiieo, oa
STATE
NEW MEXICO
Railroad
avenue
,
In aaid town:
and tha name of the agenl Slate Corporation C,,nimi..in nf New Metiro
Siberia is calling for settlers nd therein and in charge thereof and upon whom
CERTIEICATE
OK KII.INtl
'
' corporation may ha aamd l uile.1 Stalim ,.f America l
its fertility and resources should f"
u
A H'
.,.
Stale
of
Sew
tract them. There is all the differ-- 1
,
It I. Ilen.hy Certirted. that lh,-rnle,
in
the world between going to j The object, for which and for each of (.,r record in Ihe oAW of l lie stale
ence
Corimra
which Ihl. corporation I. formed are: To own tlon Commiuinn of the state of New Meiie...
Siberia and being Sent thither,
and operate a eteam lanadry: to eoaduct a on Ihe Twenty ninth day of .lune.
. IV mm,
general cleaning, preailng and dyeing bu.i-i ran o'clock p. m.
a
.i
T
.
I
iL
ri
ny
pnrchaaa,
new:
to
Iraaa
acquire
unoer aim otueni iiiiiik tunv
or other
CertHcale
of Inenrimration
bold. aell. mortgage and en
Gcrmanv wants war with us so thnt t wi,r'
''--- '
.
...
own.
v.oe.
IVrlllti-alre
bom.
rail.;
(nrl
U.
lareAj
twial
of SLiekhohl.-r.- '
V..n I.I.I..I.,.
n Limit on
,J
uw IIIUUl'I'U IU
c. m ota.r
"""""-'- "
heminu steam
nlllllii;n
ni
it , ,i, corporation.:
ana m ao anytning Incident In
"
"
WIIKREEiiHE: The incorporatnra named
...
.. ,,..a o
n no aim ii iv.imv iu
ii;.
r ii. any or enoer
fiiii.M.
in Ihe uid certiorate- - of inrorinration and
atarai iraon might do.
war In the least effective way if we "' """
Ih have aigncd ihe aame. end their aureea
IV
and auigna, are hereby declared to he
nre forced to make war.
j
The amount of tba capital atork of the ear aire
(mm Ihia dale until ihe Twenty ninth day
imretioa la Twenty-FivTkeuaand
Dollar. of June, Nineteen
Hundred and Hilly live,
($38,000.00)
the number of abarea Into
a Corporation by the name and for the pur
Dean Worcester, who advocates a which tha aaidand
capital atock ia divided ia two
forth
in aaid certiorate.
bigger navy, talks as saucily as hundred and Ifty (330) abarea nf the par law. eel
(No. 120.1 4)
though he were a member of the cele- lvalue nf One Hundred Dollar. (1100 01 nor1
Teilimony Whereof, the Slala Coriewa
.here,
and
the
capital
nf
the
amount
eun
sauce
family.
brated
Coiominlon of the Slate of New Me.ie.,
jarrllwd for and with which Ihl. corporation
.ball commence huelneaa ahaU he not leaa than h" peerd thi. ('ertiHeate lo lie aigncd by Ma
llkairmaa and tha aral of aaid Commiaawa In
One fancies thnt if America were Two Thoueand DnDara It3.0flfl.nw).
l
affixed hereto at the City of Santa Pe. on
V
in the war it would be quickly finishThe namra
poet oaVe addreeM ol lhe,lki' Twenty ninth day of June. A. D. 1915
ed the war, we mean, not America. inrnrpnrator. and
M. H. tlRnVES. Chairman
and the number ol eharr. in IRKALl
g
Our nation does till its
Revuae Stamp attached.
aaid oorpin-allnminarrihrd for by eark. are
:
..
Allrel
Kdwia
r.
Coard.
fobowa:
Vrk.
a.
I
H. Child. Deming. N. M . IS abarea
stale of New Meiieo)
fl. Roaahnnugb. Doming, N. M., I ahare
j
County of Luna (aa.
Homebody hiuts darkly thnt
J. Tidewra. Deming, K. M., I ah. re.
I hereby certify thai Uie withi. Inetramrat
VI
Dixon may join forces with Walt Ma-- 1
inf writing waa tiled for record la my aaee
eorporanon mail ralat and eadure ferine the lat day ef July. A. D.
at S
son and erect the long dash below, nai
period of ffty (50) year, from the date o'clock See mtaule. a. m., and
hi
into a permanent Mason and Dixon
Book S ef Artlclea ef Ineorporatioa,
page
line. Aw, quit wovin' thnt bloody
VII
34.
II
The afair. af tkia earparatioa
bell be
shirt!
C B. RUQBEaOaaa. Ckark

p
50 pairs Child's Canvas
Slippers, sizes 5 to 8 and
worth regularly $1.00 a pair, in this Shoe Sale at
two-stra-

"'

traiiM-rip-

iji.zy

for

'

j

p
white Canvas
Slippers in all sizes regular
be sold Friday, Saturday and Tuesday
o i
two-stra-

..d .h. .

The deadly submarine
hnbit i
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
xpreading. A QiilcNburfr, III., man
Stala Corporation Commiuinn uf few Uriim
trietl to ftnioke a cijtaret while under
CERTIFICATE OE COMPARISON
water and was promptly drowned. I'nilrd Hlalra of America)
Stala of New Mi'ini ju.
The claret was a total loss.
II it Ifprrh;
thai Hi.
...I i.
ii full, Inw and r..in..li.
t
of tbo
As incontrovertible evidet
of t lie (Vrlidrah. of Slrliliulilrri' Nun Liability
nciitinlitv of tliis imiimt. wk'H
of
KKMINtl STEAM I.AIMjUV
lake your dollar and never tiHk if von
(Nm. HJiM)
jle Enulish, Qermnn, French, An
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Worth up to $2.50 per pair.
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200 pairs Misses' White Canvas

50 pairs Ladies
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state af New Me.ic)
Count? of Luna (aa.
On Ih. 2aih da? of Juno, 1015 before no

the Hereon,
m
foregoing m.truineui and MkaawMaad
1,1
""'' ""nted tbe una a. their (rat act
and deed
'
Whereof. I baro baraualo aal
'"
England WailtH a five billion dolhir my band and affiled my notarial aral lha da
loan and she's sure to get it. We ,nd
'
certiorate .(nreeid.
ci.amry c.
want that dollar vou owe us and we1
Notary
Public
hope to get it.
Luna Countr. New Meiieo
y eommiwuin expire. January S, 1910.
(I. R. Rtanp 10c)
Some nien are dominant forces in
EN'DORHEn
any crowd. But then Home men make
V. gnoj
for. Rre'd Vol. C, Pai 913
opportunity while oilier wait for op.
(Vrtidral of Ineorporatioa
portunity to make them.
of
DEbllNO 8TEAU LAUNDRY
FiM in OIRra of
This war will be a godsend to Am
STATE TORPORATIOM TOHHISRION
erican heiresses.
The crop of imuf N'aw Mflfro
poverished noblemen will be quite
Jimi.
1015; 1:30 p. a.
sufficient to go round.
Edwin K. Coard. Clark
Cimnarrd T.J.S. in f. t'.C.

100 pairs Boys' Tan Button Oxfords, in all sizes, worth double what we
have them marked. 9
to 13 for $1.19; 3
to 2 for M QQ
PI
7
$1.29; 2
for
to 5
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Dead men tell uo talc, but they
servs an a niaimct tlmt drawn t lit
murderer back to the scene of hi
Plinie.
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Oxfords, in lace only. Regu- lar $5.00 values, Special for Friday, Saturday and Tuesday
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A. a nation we profess to abhor
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When the other fellow I wrong! three Booth.
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you nowi, and wlieu you are wrong
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you Hhut up like a clam.
J. O. Roaaborouih, Deaung, X. M.
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Subacriptiou Kulea.
Entered at the Poetoffice at Second Clase Matter.
'lax mv wftlrh promt m m m mm mwmt i
Two Dollars par Yaar; Sis Month, One Dollar; Threa Month, fifty
al mat tartar Ik nan anl Ma. Oaaaaal
Centa.. Subaenptione to Foreign Countriea, Fifty Centa Eitra
fur Jaka r. a ad Harm B. Pade. f DrlraM.
arlaf arnmaal all ark mf Ik
Mirk.. IM
laroam
f Indlrtdaab.
wnu
ADV ITISIKQ RATES:
I
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Fiftaea eanta a aiugle eolumn inch on monthly contract with minimum
In Urn
el
VYaakiaatea
of aifht tnchoa, aingle column; eighteen crnta a aingle column inch
wklrfc
City,
far
Maxim
aearl Ian
from
port,
for ainjla inaartioua or leaa than four insertions; local column,
dav. kit Iwa nl a lir rat and vlr frum
tan eanta a' Una each inaertion; buaineae locala, one cent a
m Murk anttetr la
lb mule werld. Omi
nMrial qa.rter. Tuaadar roarainc eondl
word; no local advertiaementa leaa than fifteen renin;
llona 1a Ik uM capital and Ma rMaltr. Pram
do foreign advertisements leaa than twenty-flv- e
land
pre'lada deapaleam H la kaawa thai
eanta; card of thank, fifty eenta; resolutions
mill
la akort and Ikal lb
aiir-leenta an inch
of raapect, twenty-fiv- e
Wing
Ik
rlljr
carried
lata
eperalun.
tarr
llaelf kaa rauaMl (ram apprekaarlon. smoaf
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to put your money in the bank makes it very
iuiHrtanl that you select a ntrona; bank.

dar

lu making thia bank your choice you art
selecting a bank whose directors are responsible business men in thia community who
believe in the sound principle of aafe
.
banking.

forrifaara.

DEMINO, XKW MKXKO, FRIDAY, Jl'LY 2, HH'
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. fx i t..u m "vi n . .1. v t.ii
Biawa wuam nui eeewnnw
h,
urjuiau Anli A Kir-imimu i r..Mt.n
.Mtd Amer
Demiua haa been a "hipping center for Southwestern New Mexico ever;iraa rigkia In China or endaaerd Um aowaa raamrra i ta
ninca the flrat railroad waa built, but the iemiig of n wholcHulc
hercu "upmi or" Mint,
China ana Japan la an
it.. Mu ' lwainnin. 7. f ...mm..n.iul. unl.nri.u f..i- - I11..I1 il,u I b.iiiim." luTrraawnla of bulkWaaklnfwn
wktrh waa dne
aula fru.
7"
mien nnie """criii
ol lue lUiure l 10 lie nuii. iwniimiiiiwi
tlinlll Mtf ,4
wal imtd Um
CitieM huve lieeu built upiday.
prevented the expuiii.ioii of a uuturiil imliiHtry.
o
on New Mexico'a border enjoying ireferenliiil rate into the Htnte to I he
Ilieoe nil cm huve not yet been niljUKteil, bill
aa
great detriment of Uenunjr.
windaur. Vi. Wkil Prraidrat Wlbun
e
.coiuiilunit heard by the: taking a km auimaaiill rida wlik awmhar.
it in expected that a deciwion on the
nrgru
rmplaiva
" Halarday. Ikraa
onimiHMiin a venr nini will be rendered ill u fewl" "'
ninHlnta oiininipn-kla prlrato-- rar wer buajr pulling aul a
... ..
..i:"..
... .:n ...L.. 11.....; a
weeaa any
in um. ti...
imaji.
i
r" ,n .kirk rauard Inirna. avileavni in iklt
New Mexico m contention i biifcd on the fnmoiiM
Th, nmidrat
NVw Kng,nu
.m
wbrn br brant of ibr work
clnilHe mid wiik dexiirned to prevent the hippintr of freight lo I'lleilic conM .nMd
imiiiU more chemilv limn to iiiternicdinte ihiiiiIh in the
rnte ciinc Iiiih been decided in favor
country' nffectiHl. The
Curnbk, N. II. t'ndar order, from kla ib
of the mountain kIiiIcm mid thin dccUiou renlly o(Tt the milulion to NVw Man
lu laka a torn I'M Ml. I'realdeal Wil
Mexieo'a problem. New Mexico, no Inntrer u lirlplcMt territory, Iiiih dem aeltled down at tk
maimer Whlla Han'
manded ill rightH and not hint: cun prevent justice being dune. Dentin", t'rlday fur a brief vacation lu prepare kim
wurk ka la aipeetti.t
'If fur lb arduoua
will profit more, perhnp, thmi iiuy city in I lie Ktnte, hh it enjoy the helwithin Ik
ne.l frwr monlha In aonntellun
ler railroad faeilitiex.
Kuropran
and Xealran ailuallona.
wlik Ik
All diHtribntitiR Iiiih lieen done heretofore front Kl 1'iimo, hiivo to the
0
laen hnndled from Silver City. Alhupieriie
Mogollou trade which hn
IT. arte. P. Banrrufl, nead
Nw
him had dcHignn on Denting for oiue time, and it i known I lint mi Allni- - n( ik New llawfMbir atala kuapltal fur Ihf
iillemue wiloleHUle llollNe HcnoiiHlv cnnieiiipluleM Hie oiiening ol n lfeimnir h.aan and a mrmhrr uf iba frdrral rmnaiii
nhirk
anind Harry K. Thaw dnrlnii
lirtllieh.
Thoe who already enjoy lite I rude without tliiw eXenf,
llanpaklrr. traiiik-- Turain N
ever, kept jealoun eve on the city but were unwilling lo tmike a locul in- Hut
in
will
Ir.tde
.pelition
'."
nerioiiH
nnlcHa
the
"i'la L,r,'irBBM l." b"."
Ihiitet
vetnienl
alKniai la ik. Jur
,
like water, week ilx natural clinnncl when iirtirlcinl rcitriiiulM tire removed. rri,r,
poinl of the future for Silver C'ilV mid pnwardino to dnrrmlna Tkaw'a mantal ran
will be I he
Mogollon, Hurley, and Snntii liilit, Tyrone mid l.eoMild, Clifton mid Mor- - :diii..n.
0
eitei. and intermeditite iMiinN on the Soul hern Piteittc, F.I I'uwi and Soullt- Waakii.gton
a farurat- mty i irmany
In crisliiible
wcHlern, Santa Fe, and Arinotui mid New Mexico rnilroaiU.
.
.hi. territory I,,, MtiTered becnUHe of the lock ..I
a"
within the territory tnun whii ll quick xliipmenU could ;,viw, lnm HUn, .Mim ram from Am
li
and rrr nolaldy Iba am uf
Ih made. Tllin in the cuue of llillcll of the high cohI of living from which hauador
drdnit namr rrrwlrrd tnr ib Aawriran
thia great mining and cattle region Im MilTered. Thi i illiiHtrnted bv lhe
rl,M
'
""
3"
ilifference in the price of provision here mid lit Silver City. Somc'rcM- riarl nallir uf llir amlwaaadora awaaaa known1
known lo take emiiied goods home in theirj,,,,,
dentil of that ction have
ityulteii ,d
din n,A b.u
r.
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enterprixcH to
of the
IrinpU lo build a railroad from Doming to Chihuahua m-- too well known;
W P- a-l
Vlriuriano Horna
to the
to Coliunhux bcur xilcnl witne
to need comment. The old grade
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region of that pnrt ofltunt if not formally
iM'tween the imnienxe cuttle and
wn.
Jualir uf in.
Northern Mexico mid tile llliled Slalex. Hut this dremn of he 80 w.ll.'rp.rim aa f prraldrnl
ui
muaiHi
of
Hrllco,
fla, fc.
aome day come true.
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pvtainrd wlik kim la On. Paarnal Oroirn.!
who. with MaJ. Lnia Foantra, a aon In law ofj
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Cnrranxa will listen to no proposal from Villa looking toward the early
realiiation of peace in Mexico. From his cupilal in Vera Crux ho issued
oa,
a
tad A.'
wilh 0.nai H.na.
statement xbawmg Ihut almost Ilic wlinie 01 .Mexico is in Ills timid. MllaiE. luinar. conldantlal Cnanclal ataoeiata and
t
dccliil'Cs llml he has the belter ini.'rpmar. wra traralinr with tb fwral.j
is willinif lo talk ielii c, bill his
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uirt of the counlry in his conlrol. The real guiding genius of the coiintiy
is plainly General Anarchy. It will be a ruther sultry day when profes
Anilbry. raralry and Infantry of
Atlanta
sional revolutionists give up their practice for lite good of Mexico, 1'utriol- - ih,. atair militia IihhI anard at In kon of
ism of any rccognituhle stamp is unknown among them. Only the arniidj,n m. siiion. who retired aa townor of
forces of the I'lliled States will be able to bring ortlcr ill the UllfortUIIUlejih.- atalr Hatunlay. aiirrrndrrlng th orr tn
r-country where famine, pillage, and murder wail for the unfortunate work-- 1
Kurlnx Ihr day twenty all own wrrr ar- er at every turn.
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We are now ready to make,;
No better Coal Mined.
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.
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BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO 6R0W YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUSAVE TO HAVE
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
WE PAY
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS.
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
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y and England
American note would receive the consideration from (len
Among themselves ihey
Ihut they now seem to receive?
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How they despise us for ourj.uient tone of the
lime for argument beftire mobilixatioll
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MERE

William U. I)urff, James A. Turiicy
and Thonius K. McCarty have organ-- 1

ied

Irrigation 8utl.v
('oniHin.v and have taken the tales
agency for the Irrigator windmill-- Hie
windmill with two wheels as the
company wishes it to be known. In
I lie

Tri-Hta- te

addition the company will handle
all other kinds of irrialion machinery and do cement work of all kinds.
Thomaa Rooney, traveling freight
nnil itassenger agent for the Southern Pacific Company with hendipiar-lein Loh Angeles, was n visitor in
the city the first of the week.
Charles
e
Riinkin. Hie
salesman for the Tinted Ijinil & Wa- ler Company, left Denting Monday
for Silver Cily where he will interest
I lie hill dwellers
iu Deming real
No dmi lit hut he will .place
lunch of the valuable holding with
those interested ill Rood investments.
live-wir-

e.

.1. M. t'niwford depnrled Tuesday
for Clifton, Arizona, where he will
Irimsaet business.
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It
spread from yon to others, and from
llicin to slill others, nnd kept on
... ...i:
i. ii uiuiif!
nuni piiFwiiiK, MIIUi :.. null
tl.nv.,illK rr1II fm. , taP aome.
remcmht.!.

V(

flood-nMrta-

la

Mr. and Mr. Clem Ifolderby and
Mr. mid Mm. John TooU were Kim- day" guests at the Thonuisi.n
.
Mm. Robert Yeurgin and her
daughters, Mcdume Alkire and
were visitors ut the same
'luce on Priiluy.
Hn, Dunse bus hud ten acres
plunfed w.th feterila and cane.
,is wHdi
m
Miss Mury Tiuney has been visit- -'
)
it
ni do it often do it
iujr her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. every day.
j
t. Kiniiiall.
A Mtiiilf is worth much and posts
Dr. Ilnllinsheiid is sicudiiig some, nothiiiff.
lime in the mountains.
It is a icarl without price.
" kHfl which you may
Frank Kimball sieiit a few days at: A"'1
1'inos Altos looking after bis tMiltli
"n others without trouble
interests.
"r hiss In yourself, a Immiii to Immani- I.v which eiicoiirnircs, and elevates,
Bring your storage batteries to' it ml enimlilcs the giver ns well a the
I ark garage for recharging.
Across
irom tne imou Depot. adv.
Smile again and keep smiling.

fjmt0tUtt

ft Uan

D. W. Bower

Arc you by chance one of the few
looking
who are always
around for something new to learn T
Are you one of the limited number
who are great enough nnd wise
enough to realixe their own imierfee

tionif

Have you mounted sufficiently high
upon the ladder of intelligence
to
crave the privilege of ascending to
even greuter
Oo to rhumb Sunday.
You will not be the only brainy
man or womuit in thai assemblage.
You will not even be the only one
who is conscientiously endeavoring to
stiimtlute the body, the mind, nnd the
aoul.
The preacher knows a few things
is Htssible he may even know as
much us you for his store of knowl
edge is extracted from the Ureal
Book, the fount of all wisdom.
In any event, his thought
will
touch iiHiii certain view)Minls which
... -- '. "
"
onniiiT.
If. r, M,.niii..ii or r'icrro was in the erchiiiice may flow
in
different
spent Sunday and Monday in Silver
Friday.
channels from' your own, and therein
iii4 tliii itiiiiiirtiiiiil
fue iiilflimr
... iIia
...... .n Li
....
.........v ....
i i
I'liii'i-ncI'ciigh returned Monday sagacity and wisdom which lifts you
Kdw.
I'eiiuitiglon left Hie cilv irom ivr
where lie nas been, to em I
u the wor d of men.
Tuesday for Sun Francisco.
v.orking.
Kvery normal bruin radiates knowl
edge of some kind or other, nnd the
brniii of the minister is trained to
impart thai knowledge to others.
There is much yet in Ibis world
for us to learn, nnd still more of the
greater and longer life lo come.
Go to church Sunday, where it is
free for the accepting.
You will he in good company, and
among friends.
The hand of welcome beckons, andj
the door stands njar with no sentry
to bar your entrance.
Are you going?

!,..

bald No. 1916 which

captured the electric percolator given
away last Saturday night. The pre- mi urn for this week ia an electric
shaving mug and the number will be
drawn al 7:15 p. m. July 3. Saw;
your next week's ticket for a Hot
Point utility iron. The ticket for ti e
iron will be drawn Saturduy, Juljr
10.

UlTler ft Feld

Mm. C. P. Abemathy returned last
Sunduy I rum a visit to Virginia uud
Alabama.
W. A. Hays of Hillsboro, N. C, hr
arrived in the valley to make h
home eus'
. jo city where he hu
fled
.oinestcnd near his broth..
er'

adv. 44.

Mins Zcllu Comer uud Miss Dessic
Comer left the city Saturday for SilT. C. llilliard of Mngdalcnu was a ver Cily where they will visit Ruth
visitor in Demiug Wednesday.
Merrill and Miss Khyuctte
Trow-bridg-

J. F. Cleaveland waa in the cilv
from bis home in Silver City the first
J. Mitchell of Fort Bayard was
of the week.
tisilor in the city Monday.

"'""

"'"

I

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order

PHONE 69
uram

Hay;

Let Them Feel the Sun
The sun's rays make sunny chil-- 1
dron. It brightens their eyes nnd
broadens their smiles and puts the'
joy of life into their little souls. It
strengthens their minds nnd develops
their pliysiiiie and lays the foundation for n career of honor nnd usefulness in the school of life.
Let the kiddies bask in the sun.
Let its rays descend upon them,
that in after years their souls mny
radiate the joys of life to those who
follow in their footsteps.
For the sun is our most learned
doctor, our profoundest
prencher,
nnd the greatest builder and rejnvi-nnto- r
of tho human rape.
And an hour in the sun is more potent than an eternity in the shadows.

I III I
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A" nyiv,n
"f
''its a mile provides for
oH'niting uud maintaining a Ford ear. Ami "Ford
f"'r S,',v'''1' '" r',,ri' Owners" assures I In
tin.
'"'e "f V""r ''"' '" ''Ver' '"i'lgeni y there'..
"
dealer near by, with n complete 'slock of

'nl

'birring

tho unforseen.

lllll
lllll
lllll
lllll

emh retail buyer of a new
August 1014 and Aut.-is-t
1!M.',
"10
r(,'tive fl
slll"'(' "' Hie Ford
Motor Company's pmlits.

I III I

Runabout t440: Touriim Cur 400 : Town Cur fiiiMi;
Coiipelet t7"0 : Sedan $"7": f. o. b. Detroit with all
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"n'
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1

Hu display and
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sale at
I

THE KERR AGENCY AT THE

PARK GARAGE

U EE.AT IT?

The Following LOTS On EASY Payments, NO TAXES, NO INTEREST

i
4

Lots in block C, on Spruce Street 5 blocks east of Post Office
LotS in block 7, block South of Ice Plant
LotS On 8th Street, 4 blocks west of High School
LotS in blocks B-- B-and B-- Orr Addition
Lots in Rue Addition
,
Lots in block 4 , South Addition
Lots in blocks L and M .
1

J,

K

L,

1

$ 25 each
$ 00 each
$90 each
1

$65 each
$35 each
$70 each

$100 each

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THEM and others in any part of the City

WELLS-PEU- Gi
TELEPHONE 266

REALTY COMPANY
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

I

I I
I I
I I

mmcm

CAN

i
.

TELEPHONE 266

0

.O

0

e.

tMimmMMi

cj a czra czzi

rn.m l

a ca
4,mttwm4i4mHmmmi
Cultivation

(U)

Cultiration of the land fur
period of three years U required,
nd this But generally roniUHt of
actual breaking of the noil, followed
by planting, sowing of teed, and tillage for a crop other than native
graMM. However, tilling of the land,
or other appropriate treatment, for
the purpoe of conserving the nioU-tur- e
with a new of making a profitable crop the succeeding year, will lie
deemed cultivation within the termh
of the act (without sowiug of seed),
where that manner of cultivation in
necessary or generally followed in
the locality. During the second year,
of the
nut less than
urea entered must be actually cultivated, and during the third year, and
until final proof, cultivation of not
must be had.
IfiH than
th

one-eigh- th

Thexe requirements are applicable to
nil i'u ne. without regard to the area
or location of the entry. The period
of cultivation, like that of residence,
may bejrin before the allowance of
I In-- application
for relief; credit for
all cultivation, if in accordance with
of the three-yea- t
the provision
hnincMend law, will be nllowcd, without regard to the time when it was
performed.
Kntrien in Utah and Idaho
14)
If the entry is situated in
the HtuteH of Utah and Idaho, and
the lands involved have been, or shall
be, designated as being of the character subject to entry under the sixth
section of the acts of February 10,
ItUlfl (35 Stat.. 0.'I9), as amended.
i.r June 1". 1910 (.10 Stnt., 531). re.
Muectively, the enlrymnn may nvnil
himself of the privileges of these
iiMn a prHr showing of the
of te land, ns reiiiind of
a oiliest on d applicant thereunder. In
which event residence need nut be
imiiiitniiied upon the land, but the
uumunt of cultivation required is
double that in ordinary cases and
must be shown during a eriod of
four years. For further details, reference should be made to the rirculnr
tif this office known as Suggestions
to Homesteaders, copies of which
may be obtained of this office or any
lociil land office.
Rights of Heirs mid Devisees
(15) If an entrymnn dies before
to exercise the
beiti.f authorised
righta conferred by the second and
third paragraphs', or arter such au
fhorixntinn but before he has per
fected bis entry, his rights will puss
to hose persons who would inherit
his lands according to the laws of the
Mlnle wherein the entry is located, or,
if he leaves a will, to thie to whom
he devises such rights. Applications
for the benefits of the Hew law may
lie tiled, aud liroofs thereunder limy
lie submitted either by one of the
in behalf of all, hy a gutirdinn
of the heirs' estate if they themselves
are minors, or by the entryn.nn's
1

see-lion-

s

of administrator, acting
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DEMING LUMBER
COMPANY
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JAMK8 R.

F. HAMILTON

W

YOUR

BUSINESS

BE

WILL

ILL

ADD

Baker

Mahoney (tldg.

DR. F. D. VICKKR8
oFFfi'K
Prank1
anil

Block

Baker Block

C

Hall

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

Notary

Pine St.

Fielder Building

Room Id, Mahoney Building

J.
M. D.

'

PHYSICIAN

TKLKPHONI

HFHIDKNCK

Night Phones

Sam

W.

SPECIALTICS-Cl-iap

.mmJ,44--

a

Dor Bing,
x

Proprietor

I
II
riTtUttttttt7ttttt7ttfft
Oprni

a. m.

CIomi 12 p. m.

11
4a

Tim! where it shall be made to ap- -

Hnib ai to our reputation and our mathodi of treatment,
of um tMoluiair iurt idiom la awdk-Uu

uu

f no
cure: for Jr ldLidCiD

ilH-a- r

',
''"'

'

THE RI3NN

lr,

10!)

KEE

of lice

M.D.

Phono 80; Residence Phone 8f
Special Attention Given to
Klectro-Therapeutic-

H

FOR SALE

HOTEL BAKER

FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
Batha and Steam Heat FREE Auto Bua
Hot and Cold Water In Every Room
CEMENT BLOCKS
Block E. of Poatoffice on Silver eve,
MR. and MRS.E. M. TABER, Proprietor
PHONE 216

WKRD Or THE hTATK MltiHT.
luia wunilrrrul cure, wbnli rliniinati- knife, litalure, caulery and rarlMlir
arid UijirUvoa sud ffi'U a curt wllbuul loaa of lime
Hum uie-'-i
work.
Hundreds of eanei rnred. ill Wilklni- - (Iverllieni.nH.
ua their rrlrada arrilrlrd ai they wers.
Why liealtale or stirrer lonei?
wnjf luliuut lo an oparalloo with III alien.lmi
Ujiii i m and hoapilal fret, or waM ryiUwr Um In uaeleaa self traalaieut wall
we lake all the ruk wid luaraoteH retulti.
eic
!."Ir'.
W
ALSO IhtAT Rl'PTl HE. sTWCTl HE, VARICOCELE1,
HYDHUCtLf.
WITHiiLT
A CITTHO
PERHiHJIIMl
OI'tRATJOM.
HOUR

dantvra of lb

SPECIALISTS

Park Garag'e

'

Mahoney Building

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.

:MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN

LUMBER

....

And Everything

thein-elve-

-

MORTON

We adiiunliiar

Um

INTERNATIONAL

el

Morton

DKNTISTS

P. M. STEED,
4

WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION

Inw.

K. K.

Telephone 27

JAN

u..:i.i:....

silver Avenue

by aiipoinusant

2SS

R(IK(N

T..1....I

8HRCIALTY

A

TKI.KPHONK

Spruce Street

AND SI

(11,1

W

Villi

'.'8(1

MOPKMAN. M.I).

(It'llce in
Phone 1".'0J

EAGLE RESTAURANTS
a

V.

M. J. Mora,,
Of lice :)U S. Copper avenue
a. a. to l'4 and 1 It S p. a. and MOHAN
il.uri:

tuey, PleodlM. and Short Order

TELEPHONE

Telephone
nnd Of'lle

PHYSICIAN

ARMSTRONG

WUMKN

DlwaaM

MONTKNYOHL

Residw

iK.

Physician

1ST

lo Chronla

PHYSICIAN AND SI'ROKt IN
;

Cm.

BI.ANCHK ARMSTRONd
Usleopa t hie Physician

UIKKANKB OK

-

mo

PHONK

HKn

Osteopathic
UU.

lrinarr

Raulda

furl h Trmhifrr
Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night

ml

IH. II.

30
244

A.

V. S.

flrand

D.O

Kyta Cornell? Triad

Gold ft Spruce

Iradualn of

M D.,

AND SURGEON

Smlal attention

(I. II. YOUNG,

Oltrr

S. MILFORD,

K.

POLLARD

Mahoney Bldg.

28(1

Office on Spruce Street

ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

i

(Office,

) Residence, 66

al C'ttlaa
Hualoriua
Offie
I'han. II; Rotlilrnoi Pkoso. 110K2
Xpwial
nnllon lo dlviuri of wows asd
pblMivs and lalwKoloala.
CattB antworod
dajr or Bl(kl
RotioVnrt

A. W.

ttltnttltntttd.aTalaT

HATCHER

O.

Telephones:

Sir!

Ofttra on Hprueo

Pine St.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

244

Spruce 8t

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JANET REID.

12

Puhlic

RENTAL nnd COLLECTION AGFNT

Undertakers and Embalmers

Day Phones

FIELDER

JAMES S. FIELDER

PENNINGTON

.

Spruce St.

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

R D V

and COUNSELORS

Gold Avenue

A. A. TEMKK

l ily

WATSON

A

ATORN'KYS

ttui

ihrnal. flliiw mImIIBwII
Coniuhatto Sur --ry

Mahoney Building

Mgr.

VAI'nilT

I'Honk, t.ii: rkhiukkck. see
llalttd lo dlaaaiM of Um ara. aar

APPRECIATED

a BUSH, Sec'y and

R

desire to com

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.

.

pay-ii.ci- il

in the

Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE,

Pres. Mimbres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company

C. E. Miesse,

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

REALTY

NEW MEXICO

D. S. Bobbins, Surveyor

and Engineer

S

& ENGINEERING

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
C!iic(jo, Illinois

:OmoKS:
MAHONEY

Oeming.

New Mexico

BUILDING

Sa5!s-Msa5ass5-

3

p. A. HUGHES

C. R. HUGHES

HUGHES BROS,
ABSTRACTS

r

l.,t

FIRE INSURANCE

n

afn-rnllur-

fr

a

Telephone 239

(nlt-ed-

agri-eullur- al

ib

lod

1

and COUNSELOR

ATTOHXKY

ATTORNKY.AT-LA-

.

niNw

d

pro-pe-

:

,

TTa

IJrol5ssio2Si u zeraiy

H.

s.r acre in the
'Kl I'M miiii i (
,nllriiipt to effect reclamation of the
lii.M!i;.TTli.1 raia.
liner trif".
I. mil, that there
i
no reasonable
mute the entry, they must sliow a
exteiisjuu
tluil,
if
the
allow
criod of such residence ed
14 months'
by thi act or auv existing law
UR. NkTLHKRSMI A 10.
s
(gatakllihtd ( Vesra)
and cnllivation on the part of
Ilanimeii blutk. bvriwr feiai and Meat.
Opp, ftlu uraiid
were
ltiiiiIimI, he Would la- - lilile to sebiuik. tl Ptao.
fc.XfrlaXCg tl MR 4 AVE,
or the entrjmaii, or both, as cure water sufficient to enVel
reeln.
would have been required of hira had ni.'ilioii of the irriirnble
laud in his
lie survived.
Icunl subdivision there-of- ,
entry
any
or
Witb regord to the reduction of th
the Secretary of the Interior iniiv.
the
rennired urea of cultivation,
in his diseri'tion. allow cntrvnian or'
folbe
will
procedure
same rules nnd
assignee five years from notice withlowed us in homestead eases.
in which to perfect the entry in thei
( 10)
The same fees, and no othmilliner rciuird of a homc-ten- d
and
registers
by
charged
be
ers, may
cnlryman.
final
of
reeeirers upon submission
SUCCESSORS TO DEMING AUTO CO.
Thai any dcer! Innd ciitrvuuin or!
proofs iiiider the new Inw ns upon
nssignce
li
his
fit
enlitled
to
llic
of
ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT
MibuiisNintt of ordinary decrt-lnn- t
may lie the hist' preeediiitf piiriiirrnph imiy, if
No commissions
proofs.
he shall so elect within sixty days
charged under any circumstances,
from the notice therein provided, pay
the
unless
fees
testimony
no
uud
lo the receiver of the local bind of- roof is taken at the land otttnt.
flee I lie sum of ,'tl cents cr acre fofj
Entries Perfect by Purchase
acre embraced in the entry, anfli
Full line of repairs and accessories.
( 17)
If claimant elects to perfect each
thereatier s'rfeet such entry uniii!
paragraph,
third
the
under
bis entry
pnsif that he bus iiMn the tract sr-lie must, within Ave years from the
ninnent iniproveiiienls eondiieive to1
date of his election and payment of the iiKrieulliiral dcVcloSHenl thereof
mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.
the sum of 60 cents per acre, make of the value of not les than
ier
PHONE 173
PHONE 173
final proof and pay to the receiver
acre, nnd that he has in good faith
the further sum of 75 cents for each used the land for agricultural
nere of Innd embraced in his entry.
for three years, and the
The final proof, in order to be nc
Mi
lo the receiver nt the lime ot
Horn Tcrrill left Ihecli.v enrly' puffrin Rutlierfurd. with (lie I'pit-thi- a
ccplable, mnst show that, at the dale rlmil proof
of the sum of 75 cents
week with ber uncle, 1). Tcrrill ed tand A Wliler I'mnpniiy, left the
hae
claimant
Usm
the
proof,
the
of
acre: Provided. That in sn,.i for Oklnhoinii. Mix Tcrrill will ee- - city the flrxt f the week fur Hurley
the tract permanent imovemetis case flnal proof may he submitted n
where he will hcII
ler the Okliilmniii nttricultunil
lot
to
devel
agricultural
m.i.ilucive to the
time witliin five ver from theut Stillwnle. A xrent future fur JHhk tbuM euKmretl in inininif. The prop.
opment thereof, of the ralue of at liny
nv ner rnenrt.
erty oirereq u nrl-clai;iie i ine enirvninu
ciccuon mi lernii im
In everv
tl.25 ner acre, and that be has proceed
provided in thin eemi.
pnrlicular nnd he will have no trouble
land
for
in good faith used the
in the event of fiiilnr to iierfect
The MiMHea JoU'ille end Kmne In iiiterentinK thone who are looking
purpose for at least three nnd
e
the entry n herein nrnvided nil nion-- Wiilkinx mid their brnlher Dick ent
invest menU.
paragraph
third
this
years. Under
thrretoforp
paid xhnll b for- SiiihIiiv with their parent here end
an
as
grating will be regarded
Dr. Young returned Friday from
returned t the aunimer chool at Bil- feited end the entry cimcelcd.
use, provided it be estab-:- r
r . J
ni
avi
auwiuj.
Approved March 4, 1015.
jver
ia best suited to
ifrgf
.

.

Ml

First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

period, all sums theretofore
paid by him will he forfeited and the
entry canceled.
Form of Proofs
(20) Final proofs under the sec
ond paragraph may be made on the
lorms used in homestead cases, ror
Html proofs to he made under the
third iiiirnirriihh, new forms will be
furnished.
I LAY TAI.LMAN'
Approved:
Alidncus A. .loiiei
Commissioner
r'irsl AsmUIiiiiI Secretary
AN At'T Making appropriation
to
Miipply deficiencies in appropriations for the liscal year nineteen
hundred and fifteen and fur
prior years, and for other purposes.
Thai the Secretary of the Interior
may, in his discretion, extend the
lime within which Hnnl proof is required to be sulimilled upon any lawful s'iiding desert-lanentry niiidc
prior to July first, nineteen hundred
nnd fourteen, such extension not to
exceed three years from the dale of
nllowmice Iherof: Provided, That the
entry umn or his duly qiialiliod assignee has, in good faith, complied
with the rcquircinfiifx of law as to
yearly expenditures and proof thereof, and shall show, under rules nnd
regulations o be prescribed hy the
Secretary of the Interior, thai there
is a reasonable prosMct that if the
extension is urnnled he will be able
to nuike the final proof of lei lnnm-lioirrigation, and cultivation required by law: Provided, further.
That the foregoing shall apply only
to eases uhctvill mi extension or
further extension of lime may not
properly be allowed under existing

eniry "'

-'

mm

Our Motto:

.

to the

"

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

Forfeiture
If a elaiinunt fails to muke
final proof nnd payment, as required
by the third paragraph, within the

--

Whraded

'

I'bone .'t&V'

(10)

MM

Z:

'mm
x

j

T

to the satisfaction of the Seder the supervision
cretary of the Interior, under ruloj
probate court.
lie preserilicd lav
be'"1"' r,'g"l,,,'""M
The heirs or devisees will not
'
'
"
upon
the
reside
or
,
reiiuired In settle
'"'
'" " "
...lllla. I....
-- hnw ...... the laud has
lht
It Mi"
to July flrl. nineteen hundred and
lHen eiiltivated and improved by
i, miner wnien inc en rvinnn
lonri,
required
as
behalr.
on
their
1 hem. or
inder'
''"'
'I'lal'lled iihmkii
. .
L
u.,h
t.r.l"r
f...
I...
.....J

...

X'

4, 1315

the bind need not be shown.
Improvements Required
(IK) Improvements made during
the first three years of the life of the
entry and used as the basis of an
niuil proof, if iermanent in character
and conducive to the agricultural de
rclupmeiit of the land, may be count
n! ns improvements required to be
shown under this section, provided
their character imd continued exist
enco are satisfactorily established by
the Dual proof; but no water rights
ur irrigation ditches will be recognix
ed fur this purMise, unless it is clear
ly shown that (hey have been made
actually conducive to the agricultural
development of the land, or a Hirtiou
thereof, and that that fact is not in
consistent with the tmth of the
claimant's preliminary showing that
there was no reasonable prosMct
Hint he could acquire a sufficient wa
ter supply to irrigate the irrigable
liiud of any legal subdivision of his
entry.

un-

proper

of the

mm
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that purpose and has been so used

from taut week)
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BUTTER WRAPS AND CARTONS AT THIS OFFICE

'

'
fillinn Beard returned Wed.
1'nless F.uropo finds itself in new
Summer eookinf made agreeable
II. C. Trout, of the firm of Trost
frame of mind after the declaration
mudny to her home in Hordensburg. if pine blocks are a ted. Phone 203., Trout, architects of Kl Paso, was
Ky., after u visit with Mr. J. A. Walking Fuel 4 Transfer Co. adv. visitor iu the city tha first of the of peace a great deul of blood treas.
; ure will hare been wasted,
Watkinu.
tf.
week.
Mis

000

ABOUT
The

for

Mining and Milling Company

lic

Incorporated

1

ALFRED HTRl'M, Director
M. S. XOKD. Ocncrnl Manager
JOHN' F. THOMAS, E. M., in Charge of the Mine
flEO. E. t'OXE, Consulting Engineer

HOME OFFICE, DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Shares; Par Value

SC0.000

1$, Fully

Treasury Stock, 300,000 Sharei. 235,000

Paid and

Harrow, hug. the two women
d
per
l lie typewriter rur
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Capitalization

ten years.
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under the laws of New Mexico

CUIUS IUITIIRL, President
E. L. F01LKS. Vice President
K.
. VALI.ANDKWAM, Hecreliiry
W. E. HOLT. Treasurer
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Bi-Metal-

Hazletou, Pu. Jacob Getski, an
armless man, bus been arrested for
beating bis wife. Mayor James Har
vey ia wondering how the wife will
Toledo, .0. Mr. Henry Carr
prove her charge when tha ctiie
received a mysterious sealed comes
to trial.
packet, which, when opened, proved
to be twenty love letters sent by her
Dea Moines, la. Helen Bradford,
to Robert Budlinger of Cleveland. 10 years old, baa graduated
fn m
The young man died recently, and be Ibigh school
and made arrangement
licviug Mrs. Chit to be still unuiur-- '
to enter Iowa University in Septem
rieil, provided in his will thut the let ber.
She will be the youngest student
ters be returned to the writer.
more than
at Iowa
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Will Brown, general agent for the
lYnroKrail,
Russia A deserted Southern Pacific in
Texns, was in
Rus-inbaby
bv
n
was found
a
i
the city the latter part of the week.
reeimei'l iu a farm house and
adopted as the daughter of the regiment. Tin- foundling was christened
in the tireek church of the village of
TIME TABLE
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TIEKHA BLAN'CA

PEAK, SHOWING PROPERTY OF

MIXING

&

MILLING COMPANY

fi'.4y

Monday, Tunday Thunday and
fnr llaoblla.
Vi'w York, N'. Y. George de
No. 24 ArrlTM (RaaM Dayi)
.S:I0 p. at.
wlin started tliirt
months
nun from nanuor. Me,, to sing Ins
ADMtNISTKATOUS
.
NOTICK
av ar itl the world Tor a pnxe
tkr l'r.,1,,1, i Kri u
.
of,
cmi,

REPORT
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Ticrrn Blnnca, New Mexico
Minini; Cinni

i:.

.1

HM'i

M. S. Xord & Co.,

Mininu

&

Milling Co., lociitcil in the

1

..

I

thf rourt houio in Dfiniina, Luna oounty. Krw
Mrxiiru, ot win apply 10 aaia court lor an

Min

iimli-sitc-

ittncoiiM

iiitriixioiiH;

llr--

l.

Irnehvlc,

-
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was lireceiatcd by the introduction and acrompnnyiiig diNtnrbance of the nndcsilc. Tlnm the trachyte, hcciniKc
The KM
KolntioiH, lirouubt into circulation by the molten
hceame an admirable matrix, or Alter, for the
it
rondition,
shnilcreil
of
niidoite. lU'caii-- e of the above eonditioiiH, the MidniKht Vein, which i the only otic which I nIiiiII dUcnsH here, ix a lireeciatcil
Nolutionx.
trachyte dyke in which the fracture have been recemented by Hilieious
inliii-io- n

The disliirbinv I'aclor in past oierutioim Iiiih been a wide variance in opinion rcKiirdiug the exact location of the vein. The upper
pint ion is sliublly fractured, and the theory thnt the ore previously discovered wax a tlclnchcd body IVom a vein Inch up I lie sleep
Surface openings made nlmi the vein last year make such a
.iile of Ticrra Itlauea, bad gained precedence over all oilier Iheories.
theory untenable at present.
shall not attempt to explain in Ibis advance report, but will go into full details later, or as soon
as I receive my assay returns. It is sufficient here to state that the ore vein is but slightly faulted. This fact has been demonstrated;
re chute is between two or three hundred feet in length with a pay streak of commercial ore several feet wide.
also that tl
what has happened

I

and ure doing well in continuing

faithful operations.

should make u paying mine.

My opinion is thut $10,000 judiciously
'

spent
'

Very respectfully,
(Signed) CLYDE M. BECKER
Arming Geologist
value at the mines, but we want to Increase this force and also
have our recently purchased mining machinery on the ground and In operation and this costs money; the company is therefore offering a small block of Its valuable stock for sale at
A small force of men

are

now taking out ore of commercial

35c PER SHARE; 6 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH

FIELDER BUILDING

.

Ottawa, Can. A bill has been in- -j
I induced
into the house of comuions 3
L'iving women nurses and nil soldiers,1
whelher 21 years old or not, the ?
right lo vole. It is likely to pass,

ROUND TRIP

.

Perth Amboy, Jf. J. Mr. and Mrs.
jrcFnrlnns have 17 children. Her
hushnnd I bought it would he right to
litre a housekeeper to help her. A
soon as the housekeeper appeared
Mrs. McFurlnns walked out and de- - 6
scried the family. When nrrest.'d
she said that she did not want nny- - ft
one interfering with her work and 5
vi.iild '.'o buck if the housekeeper X
was duchnrged.

75

Mynclus

:

JULY 5
Cars will leave corner
Gold and Pine at
8--

9-

Nord

Company
'

PINE STREET

.GRAND

DEMING, N. M.

v

o

v.
m

10a.m.

London, England
When Lloyd at
Returning, leave Myn-d- ut
George's bill passes, the government
will conl ml absolutely the snle of g
(Hotel Turner)
liipior in selected districts areas
m
a
where munitions of war are being S
made including that dispensed in,
clubs and grocery stores. A corumis-'- J
and if business warrants,
sinii under the chairmanship of Lord J
a later car will be run.
.
Diinelleu will deal with the question
of coniieusation to the liquor denl- - n
crs for their Iorscs.
" RESERVE CARS BY

at

4-o

t

p. m.

Iksr.

For further information, call on

M.

threat.

I

In this brief report, I have not spoken of other possible veins, but I believe that nil your rich ore, both gold and silver, already visible, has come from the great Midnight ore body, uud my advice to you is to develop this asset first and let light regarding other possibilities come step by step, as it must in every line of endeavor.
rox-rt-

Atlanli,. (la. C. S. Stafford, taken inier of Biiproval or bia final account and ra
.
r in
anu iiir ma
m.i years ago, was pi d III the rli.rji.' mich
adiainittrator.
city di li'iition hospital. He threaten.
MminMrt,orl
l July V
eil I" eiinillilt sineiiie if lie was re- moved, si the health authorities have
.1. MASK
CO. I'HONK 1.1
put him on the payroll for 10 weekly to prevent his carrying out his

w$'2!U

GEOLOGICAL COXDITIOX
The primary formation consists of slate and shale which have liccn penclrated by llncc
,
and third, rhyolite.

You have a fine

ney.

-

cuts,
Finimcinl
)cmi..g, New Mexico
At your request for mi advance report on the property of The
iug District, Sierra coniii.v, X. M., I beg to submit the following:

.Iiisl
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,

n,is.j
,
H.,.nn.a
Kandl. diframl.
lie lias traveled more ll .ill .10.- num
iay
Lonciirn:
in
ii
I
ilicAnolher coiilcslanl is
Tha uixlKraiaurd adininbtralur with lha will
nl aaid ntaia hvnibjr ina nolica thai
"'
now a lilisnncr of war in h'ranee Tlie
' '
m Mmida), tha iih day of ttopipmlnr, ll'l ,
other lwi havi disiiph'ared.
at ten nVliirk in tha fri.niMn of aaid day. at
''"";-;

--

N'ew York City Last Christinas
Mrs. Sadie Brown hung up her stock- ing on the mantel, expecting her hus- band to place some little gift therein.
On Christmas morning the stocking
wns empty. Unable to forgive this
neglect and never recovering from the
disnppiiinlnient, she sued for divorce.
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NORDHAUS' BIG CLEARANCE SALES

3

R3TICZ FCX PUSLICATISSI

Welk-Peug-

Classified
Ads
0Ting Results
,

If Ycu Vknt Anytfcr

fephcne

105

IF

8ALS CImIm alfalfa. A. W. tVANTED-W- elt
Hansoa, Hani farm. TeL 28R1. if eom wU piu
P- h'nd
.FOB BAIX-CM- tioo
walking lister.,"
.
L
karrow, tm
fe
M2.Awbaa planter, on. di WANTEIV--To do gn.bbu1f
Uate
and brak.nj, ,r.....d.
plow, eombinatton ring, and double,
,f
Pn,c
mould board plow, one
one
WAXTKI) We will buy your hide;
Chathaa fanning mill, one
grata drill, one corn harvester, on highest rash prirr. Wittkin Fuel A
If
Plaaat Jr. garden aeeder and eulti- - Transfer Co.
vator, om wagon, two dise barrows, WAXTKI) To trod U00 in 8(tO
710, three log chains, Ion. nr minute turbine pump, u
aickle grinder, pipe tong, tackle k,NmI us new, for row ur horses.
45T
doable trees, triple trees, dnn4 Graphic
hoes, rakes, and numerous small ar- - WAXTKI flirl or boy 1J to lfl. to
tielea at Connoway ranch, three
rilll(., wi,n wif, MMuin f
tf
44
miles southeast of town. .
lie t'ream Mini.
Buick au
FOR SALE Second-han- d
FOR RENT
tomobile, 30 a. p., folly equipped,
buysuit
to
balance
eash,
300, part
SAXGRE has rented bouse in Denitf
er. BoM3.
ovrr jnt years and is still in the
tf
6 American tur- - business.
FOR 8ALE--N-0.
bins pump, good for 110 feet; been
REST Well furnished rooms,
used 12 months. One 30 bone-pows
for light bousvkeepiiif' at
shape. Or-- 1 ,)t.,.i
Telephone
engine, all in Ant-clagnInnier rotes.
The Clark, 216 S. Silver.
tonal eost, 12200. Will take fiouu.
tfB FOR R EXT Several imod houses.
Address Graphic.
FOR SALE Sweet potato slips de- - s, J. C. Barnes, second door east
livered in Deming for 12.50 per 1000. f ,,( f ,,..
if
Jnue planting nesi. doi ho,
HEXT-.l-ro- om
house nl 615
44
Tex.
Conner Ave.: I2.00 with writer. In- butand
cartons
Butter
SALE
IfW
FOR
(uirviit Jlritpl'"'.
fnnii-he- d
ler wraps at the Graphic office. You
rkNT-T- w..'
rooms
tf mill hath fur ireiitlcnien : 5 II lliontli
need them this hot weather.
tfM
.lollp 2K
FOR SALE Dise cultivators, shovel ,.,.),,
cultivators, bean planters, mowing K()R R EXT I . m fortnliU mom with
. .
,,
machines, rakes, plows, wagons, bar-- .
,'.,
ncKM, fanning mill, feed grinder.
i,.,,,,,,
for
Itullon galvanised iron tank.
,js
ri.HMM1ll,.- - Tt.L
coon
irougn,
gnlvanised iron waicr
LOST
tihack, tents, bunk houses, blacksmith
shop, warehouse, small gas engine, STRAYED
From Deminir bmwn
pump jack and other articles too nu- imhiv iimri', 5 ynirx old. nlioiit )4(
honey
Ma
Call
at
merous to mention.
(lutluYr)
Iiii ixl- - hiiih, Im'iiiiiIimI
block or see G. C. Armstrong at II
tf on rilit thiuli. Infominlioii lindiii!
limits Development Assn. camp,
In- - rewnrdeil l
.FOR SALE Black, amber cane wed In her reeoverv will
44
tf Sum Lung, MymliH, X..M.
R. 8. Pond, phone 304-JpVb ail.E
llomliili'. siniill
old horse: KSTRAYEIV-Fm- iu
good stock, works double. F. 8. Cof- - itenile ilun mure. Suilahle reward,
44
tf W- - X. Mrurdy,
mi, Hondale.
land
defied
160
poi-Xacres
FOR SALE
Whip.
Owner may have
one mile from Hondale. Price 20 lnll, ,v dHMTiliinu; il and piiyinir foi
(T' this ad.'
an aM.AddressGjraphic.
44
400 down, balance to Fol XD One fountain pin. Owner
FOR SALE
,.
suit buyer, takes a choice
lllVe Hnnie by imying for tliiw ad
,
tract with several hundred dollars
it. J. It. Willinnw. 44
close-iAlso,
in improvements:
4l,.,.8CELLA"r!'U8.
three good town lots and gm
The Park Garngo has instituted a
room house fr only 50fl. Address
tf nijjiit and day shift nnd is now pre.
RIJL Flahive.
pured to rush work to completion duyj
FOB SALE OR TRADE
dcsait relinquishment, six miles from or niitht. adv. tf.
Graphic butter wraps arc heavy
town; wU to first water only thirty
feet; twenty acres grubbed: best of vegetable purchmcnt that keep the
rundy loam soil. This is the cream Imtter conl and sweel carton alsoj
of the valley and goes to the first printed or imprinted.
tf
live one. Address -- v," care urapmc.
If you are not using Graphic las-- !
If sifled ads youarelosing money.
If1
FOR SALE Coal range nnd exten-sin- n
Don't fail to fret some of those
dining table. Inquire at Hotel
cheap lots in Rue's nddition.
4T Hurry I Hurry !
Iwfcer.
t f
You will get left on those lots
Carpet and Rug Weaving We an- in Rue's addition if you dnn't
e
prepared to weave genuine
hurry.
tf rait cariM'ts, Colonial rair runs, flnft.
FOR SALE Or Trade, 6 lots, good n,
fnun old ingrain and Hrnssels
location; will trade for team as pail enrols, portieres, porch pillows, etc.
payment. Cheap if taken at once.i Km n k Hnie, 217 Silver avenue, Tel.
4Jpt 2!5.
Address Graphic.
tf
FOR SALE Or Trade. Good second
lllni'k niiiber mne seed, $3. .10. F.
hand auto for feed. Address Sam .
Currish Spot ('ash Store.
44
44
Watkins.
Lale model
FOR SALE ('heap.
Notice
!II4 Ford roadster in fine eoiidiliou.
Is t
Il iik iliii'il lii I In siiiiinii
, tne various choir, of
with accessories, refrigerator.
tuvmiwfA
bed, mattress, springs, etc. Call at
.,., for ,.,.,;,.,. ,
,.ilv
lhll
southeast corner Nickel and Hem- - Methodist church Friday eveniim.
A"I'J July 2 ul 8 o'clock to pie(Mire for
l
FOR SALE Good gentle driving' he Sunday services.
horse, buggy and harness. ."iO.OII.
J. V. SCIIl'RTZ, Director
1'. O. bo 27.
Iflli
Notice
FOR SALE 50 horsepower Mciu &
The hi.riier .hops wish to notify all
Weiss engine. Slightly used; cost
t(T!"f their patrons lluit they will he
:l00. will take 1200.
cioscii all dnv July ,i.
FOR SALE Mower and hay rake:
TRI( 'KAMOLICAX
price 50; good condition. Good exELITE
Inquire ut
press wagon for 25,
STAR
4IC
Oraphic.
(io to Hodtrdou's, next door to I he
be
seen
SALE
Jersey cow; can
FOR
poMofllee
for bargains. Iteuls all
12 miles west of Deming on Borderranch. sales in hosiery, shoe., uien's suits.
land road at Webnihoencr's
a new line, (let prices,
45pT Jnst
udv. If.
1'OR KALE OR TRADE Two extra
E. C. Wells is in Silver City today
good Dnroe sows and yearling mule
44p transacting business.
for calves. M. II. Parsons.
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Graniteware Sale

tracts, eltsa In, $109
cash, balancs to suit. $3119 an
10-a-

arr.

a.

aert.

rslinqulshnMnt west
of Hondale; water 48 feet;
nearly all grass land. Price
$259.09.
160-ae- ro

160-ac- re

ment

1 1

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 9 A. M.
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Two mmD heuies in Darning
for vacant lots.
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HKI4,
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oa Ikra laada.
. VI;
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l:i. iwp.
riii lm)ravwnia un Ikfa laada maalat nf
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3H.
i.
IM, S. a. la. mrr. IS. Iwp ir.K, R TW;
oSuialiiliic 54 arrvft. Tfirr arv na Imprava-as'aion tkra lands.
larp. SilM. R SW; roalala
XWIl ar.
mem. Th lmprnvaMnla oa tkta land
ISO
int
rvnalst nf w.ll. alu S.MI.IHI.
34. larp. a.1R. R SW:
XHNKI4.
an acre. Th impraratnlm oa Ihbf
land ninalai of III arm rlrarrd, saanllna
a
tin. wrB. rnrias. pamp, vain SIAisi.
tarp.
IS,
31S, R UW;
rSXWIi, ar.
SWH. an. I.l: NHNWA, ar. Ji. Iwp. 48,
H SW:
runialnlns 8411 arna. Th Inpror- mnia na tka landa rnnalal of IS
l.ard. writ and frnrlns. alu S'JO.

Greatest

Bargains Ever Offered
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

3

HWH.K4. WHHRti,
I

.

are. SIM.

R

MKI4HRI4,
rnnlalnlnc HIO

I11W;

lnpnrnM.iiia on Ikla land ranaiat al
and gnnind lank, train f:i4u.
Uila I. 3, KMNW4. mrr. 1, lop. 34 H,
K
I11W:
ninlainlni I nil. 1.1 arm. Th laj.
'imvrtnrnla nn ikla land rnnalat nf :i arm
h arrd. frnrinc. tain
S3II.
Us-I. 3, KHNWI4, aar. IS. larp. 34H.
Th
R I AW; rnntalnlns IAS.3A arm.
nn Ihla land rnnalal nf an wH
Iti

r rlns

Improved relinquishmiles south, $SC9.

rain

t.VHI.

3AM. R loW, rnnlain
Th
lnipmvianla aa Ihla
na IH11 arra.
I
knnae, ralu $sn.
land ronaial nf
sf.H. ar. 34. Iwp. 358, R IIW. malala
Ihla
tna tan arrra. Thr tmpniTrairaia nn
land rnnalal nf knua. Urn. puaip hona, wrll.

SWH, aiv. n:l, iwp.

is arm rlrarrd. tain

SIII.V

13. Iwp. 3.1H, R lW.
Th
lwpruvninla na
Hiitininliia 40 arm.
wrlla and windmill,
nf
rnnalal
Iwn
iliia land
rnglnr.
Iniuiha, mrrala. (aanlin
".2no.
and pump. Tain
rr.
NINKI4:
SW14
iwp. VIIH, R UW. ma
VI , NK'i. arr.
lainliiir :i'Jii arm. Tkr imprnvrmrnia nn Ikra
nf
llnliar. wrll and frnriliK, vnlnr
landa rnliaial
arr.

SWINWI4.

eighty acres six miles south,
at $1000 per acre. A snap.

3:

ISO acres In Coke county,
Texas, to trade for land southeast of Deming.

Mill.

Sl.

rr. S. Iwp. .'BH. It IIW, ninlaillilK
arrra. Tlir llllpriivrliullla un lllia land rnll
aisl nf wrll. lain SISllll.
N l
arr. H. Iwp. .'HH, H IIW. runlalninii
Un arm. Tkr liupruvrmmta isi ihia laud
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nf un

wrll. vain

SIS1111.

rr. I.'.. Iwp. 3SM. II 7W. rnnlalnlnr
I1I11 arrra.
'Ill iiuiriivrninla 1111 Iliia land
,i,naial nf wrll and frnrlns, vain f:in.
S4. S,NVm. arc. 311: X arr. 37: H4
XK'i, arr.
SSS4. arr. 25: HH'i
m M: H'jSi, arr. Ill: S",H',. arr'
H
tup. 3M.
IIW. rniilaillilil 1440 arm.
Tlirr ar hu iiupriivrmmla un Ihra lalida.
XH arr. M. Iwp. 3SK. R W. runlainin(
SK.14.

Residence and abstract business in good Texas town to trade
for land.
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"LAND SPECIALISTS"

work of an? kiud,
Inquire (
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ihla land.

Thr
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lnda

80 acres Improved, 3 miles of
Stutgart, Ark., to trade for land
near Deming. Price $4590.

re

Good automobile to trade for
lots or unimproved land.

A
close-i-

ed

n,

tract
for sale at $2S90.
re

old-tim-

a

brn!,

160 acres In Western Kansas
for exchange.

IT-

acres at Oalhart, Texas,
to trade tor unimproved land.

Through Unproductive Territory

Dem-

ing

The building np of a comprehensive telephone sjntem requires the construe,
'
lines connecting overy exchange with every other
tion of a net'
exchange.
'-

j

oH-ne-

-

160

Choice store building In
for sale.

Lots In all parts of city for
sate on easy payments. No taxes, no interest.

it

In this western country this means crowing wide barren stretches of desert
plains and negotiating rugged and treacherous mountain passes.
Nowhere in the civilised world is this task fraught with more difficulties,
more construction problems, or more human hardships than those whirh appear in the territory which we serve.

If you have property for sale
or trade, see us.

Nowhere else is construction so expensive and nowhere else
nance cost so high.

Wells -- Peugh

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

OLD, lc por pound; Regular 2
NSW, 3c per pound; Regular 4c
l-- 2c

--

F. C PARRISH, Spot Cash Store

Always an the Job"
TELEPHONE

Spruce St.

266
Deming, N. M.

is

the mainte-

And yet these long distance lines, often crossing miles of unproductive ter
ritory, are absolutely necessary to make your telephen
tervice comprehensive, complete, and therefore valuable to you.

Realty Company
j

drarrlhrd

Thr almvr ak nf landa will ba aubjtvl In
HRi arr. : tut a I, 3. a. 4. RWNKU.
NWH. RHBWIi. XKIiHWki. SKI4, arr llir fullnwinc Irrma and mndftioaa, via: Th
Cnaaajla-alonr- r
4: iwp. 17H, R UW; SKI. NKt(HWH. kiia a. aurrraafnl liiililrra mual par lo laa
nf I'uMir Landa, or hi ifrnt holdlaf
4, arr. T; lota I, 3. RHXWH. SKI4 arr. IS,
Iwp. tin, R SW; Wit, NWI4 NRH HHXRI4. anrfc anl. nnr irntk nf Ik prkra ofhrrd by
lis Ih land; 4 prr rrnl In
aU of arr. 7, Iwp. 3SH. thru rrapiriivly
XHBEK. om- Irrral In advanao for Ih halanr nf aurh
R AW; all nf arr. aa, Iwp. 3D8 R SW;
Ih
prlrra:
fm for advrnlalns and
8I40.IS arrra. Th Impmvrmrnla na
and all mala Inrldrnlal lo th aalr
Ihra landa aoaalal of fanrlni. wrll and dllrk.
and arh and all of aaid amoanla araoal
nlaa I40.
In raah nr rrrtldrd rxrkans
la drimaitrd
al
EHNKkS, HRH. ar. al. Iwp. 308. R OW; Hi
lim nf in aalr, and whirh aaid amnunta
Ell. tor. S; Wit arr. 6; EH arr. 7: Wit and all uf ikrm ar auhjr
In
ar. S: WH arr. 17: Kit arr. 18 : KKItNKIt llir Hialr nf Nrw Mrlm If Ih fnrfrllnr
ar. IS: NWHMWI4 arr. 30; XKI4NIVI4. kiddrra dn md rarrntr a rnnlrarlaurrraafnl
wllhin
HltXWIt, SWI4 are. 3S; Wit, N tNK 14,
dava aflrr II ka
mallrd In tlirm
SRIt.VKIt, RltHRIi, asrtna 83, Inwiiahlp Ihirl.'
liv Hi Hial
Land llfflr, aaid rnntrarta
318, R SW; a of arr. 4. BltXWIi, R4NKI4.
fur Ikr parainl nf ihr lialanr
of Ik
HWUXr.lt, Bit, ar. 8; lot 1, XKItXWIt.
pnrrkaa
prlrra of aaid iraria uf land in Ihirl)
arr. 7: XltNWIt, XWI4XEI4, arr. 8. Iwp.
rtpial annual Inatallmrnta. with inirat oa all
33H, B SW, aoalalninf 4.130.40 arrra. Tkr
al llir ralr uf fnlir prr
lmpravrmnla aa Ikla land rnnalal nf frnrini. drfrrnil pali-ntrrnl prr annum. In advanrr, pai nirut-- . and in
rain 8'JSil.
Irn-a- i
ilnr (Irinhrr I nf rarh yrar. nnd anch
arr. u. Iwp. 33H.
Ula 8, S. 7, K 4 HIV
ttlirr rundilluna. uldiiatlutia, rrarrvaiiuna and
K SW, ronlalnlnt
103 arm.
Ilirrr arr nn Irrma
a mat la minlrrd liy law.
nn Invar lauda.
impnivrmrnla
Karh uf Ihr iraria aa drarril-rInrrln will
SK 14. arr.
10:
XWI4MW4. NltHWIi. I, i.nrrrd
arparatrlv. llir runiMlaalnnrr nf
arr. I'uMir Landa,
NW4HKI4. arr. II: Kit arr.
hia arritl kuldiiif aurh aal
ur
14: iwp. 308, R SW: NS. HKIt arr. .1.
rrarrvra Ik rirlil hi rrirrt anv and all hlda
iwp. 3:i8, R SW, mnlainilK ll7.30 arrra.
uffrml nl aaid aalr.
nn Ihra
Th impnivrmrnla
landa rnnalal nf
Ptiasmaiun iiiuk-nf aal-ifinlrat-fur hr
I3U arm rlrarrd. pkiwrd and Irtrrlrd. wrll
nlaiv
llrarllrrd lrilla will la tivn un lr ha
and fi'nrinx. valu
.'843 no.
f.,r llrluhrr I. I'M.'
HtXWit, am. 10. iwp. 348, R. HW, run
Wltnraa roi hand and Ih iilHrlal oral nf Ih
lalulnf SO arrra. Th imprnvrmrnia on ikra Flair Land
tiDIr. ihia '.'.ih day uf .Inn, a.
land, ruoaiat of 31 arm clrarrd and Irvrlrd.
1011
Krnrin(. valu 1183.
RilRIIRT P. FRV1ES
No hida will h
f.ir lra than Ihrrr
fitmmiaiinnrr nf I'uhllr
dullara (12. (in) prr arr. wkirk la tkr ap
nf Xrw Mrviro
Slat
praiard vain ilirrruf, and in addlllun Ikrrrlu, I'iral plll.llraliun. .Illlv 3
tkr lildilrr muai alan par fur Ik imprnvr
I .aal plllillratlnn
Hrpl III

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

4
at

